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Research OrSanisation.

I HAVE BEEII THllixIfiG AAC( to when I {irst sta.ted fanlly hlstory
researclj it wes cal]ed GeleatoSy then, but at the tlne lt sounded a blt
too "prolessional" and as I was Just startln8 on the road to research, I
tended to thlnk that I lraE one oi those odd ores out 1D tbe field of
researc!. Lo satter llho 1 spoke to or where I weDt I never $et anyone
who shared rny lnterest 1n the APPLEBY fa!1ly.
The Appleby Research
Organlsaatlon nas clan8ed a1l that, no1, only ior De but for rany others,
and for tbat I am trulv 8rateJul,
are now lnto our second year, and oul DATAFILX oJ Blrth/Chrlstenln8s
ard ]'Iarr1a6e6 ls 8rovrinE so fast that I belleve that we 6ha11 6oon have
to obtaln a Eew proAran to enable us to handle all the irfornatlon we
a.e receivlnS. At the tine of vjr.itlng v,e have a backloS of sorDe 700+
entrleE wa1t1n8 Jor lnput to the I11e. lbank you to all tlose lrhB have
contributed Data on tbe .{ppleby laDily, especlally copy Certlflcates.
Ve

Peter Talbot-Ashby,

FIIID.
Xenbers are at liberty
SEARCH AUD

to ask for a search tll'ough the Dataflle Jor lost
\{e have two separate CoDputer f11es, One is for Births or
Chrlstenln8s, and you car ask fo. a raned chllctt or a ]1st of cblldren
ol a naE€d Father/[other. Alternatively we can searciin a partlcular
Parlsh or Towtr Jor all Births 1n a Siven period. At the present t1re we
-bave the t{hole Vorld on one file.
THe second Conputer flle 1s Jor
i{arria8es, and aSaln we can search ior a naDed tDdlvidual, or all
rarriaEes in a given Parlsh or ToHn durln8 a Biven period.
relatives.

lti THE BRTTISH ISLES,
FIox0 tbe book r{1th the above tltle by 1111 Steptrenson, and publlsled 1D
1926 ve bave extracted the folloviDg data;
YORK St Savlour. The fo11ow1n8 lnscrlptlons fornerly 1! tbls Church
]I0trU]{EXTA-L BRASSES

i'ere in tle Prlvate Chapel ol LARTIIGTo HALL.
(1) Thos. Apelby 1623 aSed 79. ar. Dorotny (dau ol Chrlst, Snlthson)
1591, also their sors Christ. aSed 25 and Brian a8ed 28. The survlvinS
sons Axbrose aDd FraDcis pos. in 1624,
(2) Francls yourSest son of Thos. & lorothy Apelby, 1647, aged 58, rar,
Itary slster of Slr Vrn. lDgllby oi Rlpley, Knt. ard bart.
(3) Anbrose ApeLby (1649)
(4) Francis Apelby 1664 aSed 42 uar. ar8t. Salvln ol Croxdaler worD.
(Tnere r{re no ot.her entries ior Appleby recorded 1n tle book. )

}AVID STA LEY APPI,EBY.
The death of xajor ceneral Davld starley Appleby C,8., !t.C., T.D., was
recorded as 4tb October 1989. Ve oJfer our condolerces to the Jadly.
DEATH OI' IUJ OR GEIiERAL

- COLCHESTER.
Just in6lde the Daln doors oi colchester Tow! HalI 1n Essex 16 an
thpresive Ro]l ol loDour ol tbe en of Colchester who fe]] ln ttre Great
lar 1914-191.E, The lollovrlD8 are of ltrterestr
ROLL OF IIOITOUR

C.

GEORGE APPLEBY

CLAUDE

V, APPLEBY
A. APPIEBY

REGI}IALD

STANLEY APPLEBY

T,

APPLEtsY

C, APPLEBY,
(lio ot-her detalls are recorded, but 1f you have additlonal 1nfoinat1o!,
lre would be Slad to hear troh you. )
lHere i6 also a sEaller Rol] oi HoDour for the ren !{ho JeII 1n the
Second Vorld Var 1939-1945, Lo A?pleby trarles are recorded.
YAL1ER

cOusilrs Foul(D 1t{toucH ourr HrLPLinr,

.l i{as dell8hted to r€celve a letter troD Joyce l{oore a few days aEo ltr
Irhich she say6: ,You nay ]lke to know tlat I have been in touch wlth an
Aberican lady reho aclvertlsed 1n the A,R,o nagazltre rHelpl.lne'. ltuch to
her de118ht and nlne, I ira6 able to help ier with her eDquiry ard we
You
aIEo Jound r.r€ are related - sonetblrg ltke fiJth cousils I tbink.
can lnaElDe the pleasure I felt to flnd a distant relatlve 1D
Callforrta. I recton I've had ny J5 worth 1or ttrls year already. Keep
up the Eood wort. 'l
ESSEX TELEGRAPH

ln the

- .isth

APR1L 19-15

Es6ex lelegraph ot the 13th Apr11 1915 are recorded Loca] l(eD wio
are servlnS 1n the llavy aod Aray. The iollowln8 narE6 are oi 1lterest:
G. Appleby - 8tX Essex ReSineDt.
S. lt. Appleby - 5th lrar$1cks.
j. Appleby - 2nd EE6ex Reglrent.
G. Appleby - 5th E6sex Re81neDt. (l{o otber details are recorded. )
ISSEX COUXTY ST.AIDARD 24th February 19].7.

"Private Cl.aude V111tan Appleby oJ tbe Essex Re6ltrent i{as kiIled lD
,{ctlon 1n France on the 14th January. He 15 tbe SoD of lk' & llrs ll.
Appleby ol Brick Hoose Cottage, l{aldoD. Before Jolnint the ailly tre was
ebp]oyed at l{ollroaDrs Vorks ln Chelrsford. Be was attached to the Herts
ReSinent. ,eceased who wa6 aEed 20 was educated at Csnterbury Road
Sch0o1, Colchestei'"
SURNATES OF THE

UXIIED (IXGDOI{.

lroll a book uDder the above t1tle by llenry EarrlsoD, published 1n 1912
we lind tbe followin8, i{hich 1s oJ lnterest:
APPI-EBEE/ ApPLEBy, Scandinaviar belon81n8 to AppIeby, Ihe Orchard or The
App]e tree or dwel11DE. (o.n. eple appletree + by - r'.)
The terbyEhrre App.leby occurE 1n the Vill o{ Vuifrle EarI of l{ercla
(A.D,1002) 1tr the AD6licised torrn &iPPLEBY.

FAI{]]-Y NITF;S IX GREA1 BRI}AIII.
''The APPLEBY's ol lerbyEhtre who

have thelr hore ir the Ashbourn
dlstrlct take tleir nare lron a Parish on the Leicestersblre border"
Extract lror book by Henry BroutbaD Guppy l'i.B, publ16bed 1! 1aS0.
Froh the sare book v€ iind a 115tin8 oj the propor:tion oJ tlre populatlon
01 AP!LEBy'S per 10,000 iD 1490.
For every -i0,000 people 1n

Derbyshire, there lrere eleve! {itb the naroe App]eby. )urhan bad 8i
Es6ex 9; Xort.busriberlarci 30 alcl Yorkshlre (llorth aDd East RidiDg6) 10.
Other couDtles bad 1D lngi8niflcaDt Burber and vaere Dot ]l€ted.
AX UTUSUAL OCCUREI'CE.

i have been lookinE at ttre taol]y oi ny Great Grand-pareats, fathanlel
lppleby aDd Fosina llay. 'ltrey lrere tarried at Lan8eDloe iD Es6ex ln i861
and bad

ter

ch1ldren.

Ibree oJ ttre dauShters, Ada, Aby and l{aud darrled three brothers, JobD,
Atbert aDd Jares lalbot. 3ut that 1s trot all, as oDe otirer dauthter and
two oi her brotbers, Xabel, Arthur aDd VilJred Darrled two brothe.B and
thelr Eister, llairy, Eliza aod llorrle Ponder. 'ihere j.s al6o the
su88estloD t.hat Davld Appleby atrotber brottrer al6o Earrled a Porder
sister, le111e, but I do Dot have verlllaatXon of thls,
Has alyone
e.Lse coie across sucir aD uDusual occurerce?
Peter Talbot-Ashby
OI BRI I ISH SURIIAIGS.
Published in 1976 aDd conplled by P. U. Reaney thls book Leld the
lol-Lonlng criptlc entry for APPLEBY/IPPLEBE,/APPLIIBEE/IPPLEBEI/APPELBE
AId APPELBEI;
Yll de Appelbl 1163 P,,
[u8h de Apelby 12u4 plea belore tie (1nB or hls Ju6tlces 7198-1212
DICTIIJIIARY

(Yorkshire) i
'lhonae Appelby 1366 Asslzes Rolls LoDdoD
Ve6tsorland. (London Rec Soc .1.. 1965.)

lroD Appleby (Leic. Llqcs;

t'Ho trAs vHo,

BriE. CeB ldirard BeDJaDln Appetbe znd Son o1 Edvra.d A. Appelbe of
l(ildarra House, Bandon, Co. Cork. born 29 Decenb€r 1a55. Iairled 16t
.1885 rtnnle lilarSaret (d, 1905) dau, o1 David Napier of ]lurctrlstoD Xata1,
2nd 1907 HeleD Florence ihbel dau. of 8116. SurEeon Thonas tr16ht.
i.ddresEr 3 Clllton Road, Iolkestone. l)1ed Zad August 1935.
uHo !/As vHo.

Sir Alfred AfPLEBY born 1666 oarrled IB97 llay CrandoD dau, of Edlrard
0ratr6 oi The EIre, l{ort{lcl. Head of the flrD oi Appleby t Lisle,
Sol lcltors. retired 1951. ll.l{. Co.oner lor the Cj.ty ald County oi
neircastl.e upon Tyre 1906-1951, Dled 12 February 1952

1CQUIStlrOI.S,

gE are always iDterested 1n acquirlnE new Daterlal slDce any docu ent,
lowever sEall, nay add to our kDo{.ledge of the Appleby lar!1ly hlsto.y,
Vhere approprlate 1ter6 Day be recelved a6 61fts or o[ Iotrg-terlo loaDs,
Donations oi photocopies oJ oriSlna] docurdeDts, or piotoEraph6, dlarle6,
oertiticates, mps, deeds In fact aDy docunent of historlcal ltterest
*ould be l'e]cone.

- THE ORRIS VEAVER
flret queEtior I a6ked rhen I

SAI{UDL APPLEBY

The

saw

tle larrla8e certlJlcate oJ uy Gt
earti 1s an Orrls Veaver?"
and also that of hls Jatler

SAI'IUEL APPLEtsY ilas rvbat on
Ttr1s was how be described hls owD Occupatlon
JOHI{ APPI,EBY, on his narrlaSe ln 1841.

Gt Erandlather

I started wltb the dictionary {hich otr_ered two dellnltloDs. Tie flrst
The
wa6 rra plant oi the Eenus lri6" whlch dldn't seeD very ]lkely,
secoDd eDtry was Dore proni61n8. orrls, lt sa1d,, {as the Daroe 81ven to
lace ot various patterns ir gold ald 611ver, and erbroldery Dade of Sold
A further search lound a conplete descrlpti.oD ot SAI{UEL APPLEBY's
occupation in a book called {The LoDdoD TradesEa!". This 16 a Davld &
charles reprlnt oJ a book orlElrally publlshed ln 1?47. Althou8h tb16
was nearly a .hundred years earller than the tlne I wa6 1ook1n8 for lt
see!6 u]r11tely that tbe craft had chatrSed nuch. The book coDtalDs a
vhole chapter oD the 6old and 511ver laceDan vrltb a section devoted to
the orrlce weaver, He was " atr inSenious tradesDar( who de6l8ned h16
ovD patterrc ard tben wove thero oD a loon, us1n8 the saDe k1trd oJ loolo6
as tbo6e used by dalask or 61Ik weavers,
Part ol the descrlptlon Save ne an uDexpected Ellnpse of ny ancestors,
Itre orrice weaver nust not, it said, be of a $eakly constltutloD because
ttre we18ht they flere obllEed to nove wlth the treadles requj.red a
Sreater degree ot strenStb than for weavers Bf coarser rlaterlals,
Furtherr0ore, a dry cold band l.las recessary because tle Eold and sllver
ttrread was easlly tranisbed ard the weavei wa6 obll8ed to pay for
atrytblag rulDed 1n thls eay.

later stopped uslng the tel.E "orrls weaver. and descrlbed
hlxlEelf a6 a silk trlnnlDgs daDufacturer, as dld several of h16
relatlves. One, however, hlE cousln, THOI'IAS APPLEBY oJ BethDal Greeb,
satd he yra€ a laceDaker in the 1a41 census - presulably a related craft,
sAl,(UEL APILEtsy

SubEltted by Joyce iloore.

